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Welcomes
Wecomes Rice

I am grateful to the editors of thethe
Thresher for giving me the opportunity
opportunityto extend greetings to all students at thethe
opening of another school year and to concon
vey an especially warm welcome to newnew ¬
comers at Rice whether they bo
be freshmenfreshmen
graduate students or faculty membersmembers
Those of the Rico
Rice community who havehave
been on the campus during previous
yearss
years
prcvio
know that the legends regarding RiceRice
like all legends
like
legendsare
are both true and falsefalse
1t
It is true that Rice demands of all studentsstudents
a higher level of academic performance
performancethan is required at most other educationaleducational
institutions It is also true that Rice chalchal
lenges each student constantly to upgrade
upgrade¬

F mily
Family

warmth lacking in spirit and devoid of thethe
joy of living which should accompany everyevery
educational enterprise The fact is that forfor
the great majority of Rice students whowho
do keep up with tho
the fast
un ¬
but not unreasonably strenuous
academic pace toto
which this institution is geared there isis

collegiate camaradarie and fun aplentyaplenty
More important for them there is also theMore
thothe
tho
inner satisfaction which stems from perper ¬
sonal accomplishment and from beingbeing
identified
for life
with na universityuniversity
which is not content with the average butbut
which in all things strives constantly forfor
exceptional
the exceptionalThe Faculty joins with me in
iJ1 wishingwishing
his own performance however exceptionalexceptional for every member of the Me
Ri
Rice family a-aait may be In short on this campus thethe most rewarding year
academic pressure is never turned offoff
ISCAREY CRONEISIS
CRONEIS
CRONE
It Is not true however that Rico
Rice is a-aacold and heartless institution deficient in September 6 1960
¬

